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FIORIdiVITA

We grow naturally and without any type of chemicals officinal plants,
that give beauty and pureness,
in the beautiful Val Liona (Colli Berici, Vicenza - Italy).
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We grow beauty: from fresh flowers and leaves
we extract the precious active principles and we produce creams, tonics, perfumes.
The first raw material is not water, but rather the extract of fresh flowers and leaves,
making cosmetic rich in active principles. (80% - 90% - 99%).
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An innovative concept, a NEW WAY TO GIVE
BEAUTY.
Each cream contains PHYTOCOMPLEX OF FRESH
FLOWERS AND LEAVES.
The extracts of fresh flowers and leaves are obtained in
water, oil and glycerin, so the creams contain all the active
principles of plants in a magic and synergetic fusion.
Active principles: polyphenols, tannins, caffeic acid,
flavonoids, essential oils, carotenoids ... they give natural
beauty.
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An exclusive cosmetic line
FLOWERS LIFE

100% NATURAL origin
Creams
A SYNERGETIC FUSION OF EXTRACTS
60 - 70% extracts of fresh flowers and leaves in water (water-soluble active ingredients)
10 - 20% extracts of fresh flowers and leaves in oil (liposolubile active principles)
1% extracts from fresh shoots: extracts from young cells
10 - 20% precious oils of Avocado, Macadamia, Grape, Sesame, Shea Butter, Rice, Sunflower
0,5 - 1% natural vitamin E
Natural Origin Preservatives

100% FORCE OF NATURE
We grow naturally and without any type of chemicals officinal plants, that give beauty and pureness

Ministry of Economic Development Italian - Patent and Trademark Office
PATENT CERTIFICATE N. 0001389646
It is hereby certified that the basic and major ingredient of Cosmetics FioridiVita
(creams, shower gels and tonics) is not water, but rather extracts from fresh flowers and leaves,
wich give the cosmetics a particular color and fragrance. 100% natural active substances.
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Each plant is an emotion
that accompanies you
in the care of your body.
Go inside yourself. It is with you
with its message of love and
with its active ingredients of beauty.

Pamper yourself ... always.
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sensuality and sweetness
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ROSE
normal & combination skin

T

he petals of rose create concentric
circles that seem an embrace of divine
perfume. The essence is sweet, sensual,
feminine and maternal.
The red color gives strength and energy, and
its notes pervade these cosmetics with peace
and joy. Precious, simple and sensual as the
woman who receives it, that gently breathes
the soul of the flower buds; ... and you wait
just that she closes her eyes, her face relaxes
and a slight smile touches his face. It’s so
beautiful ...

Face | normal & combination skin
facial cleanser ROSE pEtalS
All the sweetness of rose petals: this cleanser gently lifts and removes waterproof makeup,
excess oils and impurities leaving your skin perfectly clean and refreshed.
Rose Water, essential oils and a mild surfactant. It cleans the skin effectively and sweetly.

Components: Rose water extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without
any type of chemicals), Sunflower Oil (the seeds are grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Glycerol Stearate, Almond Oil, Rose Flower Oil,
Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol,
Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oils).

BOTTLE 200ml
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Face | normal & combination skin
face tonic ROSE DROpS
The red petals of Rose BACCARA are placed in a large pot of water and they release
their scent, their soothing and moisturizing substances, and magically the water is transformed into a tonic, the WATER ROSE , known since antiquity.
This tonic contains micellar water of roses, made with a natural substance that creates
the micelles (small precious spheres) inside of which there is the oil of rose and all
around the water molecules.
The micelles in contact with the skin has a cleansing and moisturizing effect.
This tonic should be always used after cleansing milk. It contains soothing and emollient active principles. Cleansing and moisturizing tonic.
How to Use:
The tonic, Rose Drops, is very fluid and deep cleanses the skin. Close and reduce the
open pores on skin, purifying it. It gives brightness. It should be always used after cleansing milk.

Components: Rose water extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oils).

Spray BOTTLE 200ml
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Face | normal & combination skin
day cream ROSE pEtalS
The skin of the face in the morning needs hydration, brightness and protection throughout the
day. This cream has been formulated to help moisturize and protect the skin throughout the day.
The rose essential oil gives a light, subtle an sensual scent.
Rose Hydration. The skin of the face in the morning needs hydration, brightness and protection
throughout the day. This cream has been formulated to help moisturize and protect the skin throughout the day. The skin of the face in the morning needs hydration, brightness and protection
throughout the day. This cream has been formulated to help moisturize and protect the skin throughout the day. The rose essential oil gives a light, subtle an sensual scent.
Rose Hydration. The skin of the face in the morning needs hydration, brightness and protection
throughout the day. This cream has been formulated to help moisturize and protect the skin throughout the day. The oils and rose water give the skin shine and softness.
The rose essential oil gives a light, subtle an sensual scent.

Components: Rose water extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any
type of chemicals), Rose Oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of
chemicals), Grape Seed Oil, Sesame Oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Glycerol Stearate, natural
Vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl
Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oils).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
The sesame oil and the wheat germ oil may also work as an effective barrier against UV rays
to protect the skin against sun damage.
Grape seed oil, in synergy with other oils, gives the skin elasticity softness and hydration.
Natural Vitamin E: antioxidant.
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Face | normal & combination skin
night cream ROSE pEtalS
From thirty years old… For a rest that nourishes skin and beauty.
Nourishing and moisturizing night cream with Rose Water and Shea Butter, rich in ceramides.
Ideal for normal and combination skin.

Components: Rose Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without
any type of chemicals), Macadamia Seed Oil, Shea Butter, Avocado Oil, Grape
Seed Oil, Glycerin Stearate, Extract of Young Cells of Roses, Natural Vitamin E,
Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol,
Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oils).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Shea Butter: nourishes the skin and promotes elasticity and hydration. It has an anti-aging effect.
Macadamia oil: penetrates deep and soft into the skin to promote elasticity and hydration.
Avocado oil: nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal.
Extract of young cells of roses: extract obtained from the buds of fresh roses rich in young cells.
Grape seed oil: the cold-pressed grape seed oil has antioxidant and toning properties and helps
stimulate micro-circulation.
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Face | normal & combination skin
eye contour DROpS OF ROSE
Red rose petals , immersed in water, release their active ingredients of beauty, flavonoids, tannins, essential oils, creating the Rose Water, the basis of this precious and
delicate Eye Contour.
A fluid cream rich in nourishing, softening and moisturizing oils. It contains Macadamia oil, that thanks to its fat similar to sebum penetrates deep and soft into the skin to
promote elasticity and hydration. The shea butter, rich in ceramides, nourishes the skin
in this area, that has fewer sebaceous follicles. Avocado oil gives, in synergy with other
oils, elasticity and smoothness and discourages the appearance of wrinkles. Vitamin E
is a natural antioxidant.
How to use: Squeeze a small amount of cream onto your finger and gently massage
around the eyes. Avoid the contact with eyes. The massage promotes the penetration
of the active substances and favors the microcirculation, that in this area of the face is
less than other areas.

Components: Rose Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Sesame oil, Avocado oil, Grape Seed
Oil, Macadamia Seed Oil, Wheat germ oil, Shea Butter, Glycerin Stearate, Extract of Young Cells of Roses, Natural Vitamin E, Xanthan Gum,
Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oils). Ph 6,5
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Body | normal & combination skin
bath and shower gel ROSEBuDS
Rosebuds is a bath and shower gel to gently cleanse, free of strong surface-active
agents. It respects the natural hydration of the skin and gives the body a delightful essence of rose.
It contains the famous ROSE ABSOLUTE, extract of fresh rose petals with a sweet,
sensual, pure and female fragrance.
A wonderful gift , a fragrance, that many women and men love.

Components: Rose Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Almond Oil,
Grape Seed Oil, Sunflower seed oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals) Betain, Rose oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum,, Lactic
Acid, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol,
Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Rose Essential Oil).

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body | normal & combination skin
ROSE Oil
Sof, feminine and sensual body oil, that in contact with the skin is wonderful. The
warm skin blends magically with the natural oils of avocado, jojoba, argan, grape seed
and rice. It is absorbed quickly and will pamper and nourish rough skin - leaving it
soft and silky. The essential oil of rose, sweet and sensual, contains in its essence, the
secret and sublime femininity of woman.
It absorbs quickly, softening and moisturizing, giving a velvety and silky skin. The essential oil of rose, sweet and sensual, contains, in its essence, the secret and sublime
femininity in every woman.
How to massage: Squeeze a small amount of oil onto your finger and massage gently
from the ankles to the wrists until the heart. When you massage the Rose Oil, the
warmth of your hands will help the penetration of fluid into the skin, giving a wonderful scent that will last for several hours.
ComponentS: Rose oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Avocado oil, Grape Seed Oil, Sunflower seed oil, Natural Vitamin E, Rose
Essential Oil.
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Body | normal & combination skin
body cream DROpS OF ROSE
idratazione - elasticità - morbidezza
Fluid, silky, light as a rose petal, this Body Cream flows easily out of the bottle and
gently wraps your body with all the sweetness and the living force of red rose buds.
Natural, as its components, precious as its extracts, it provides moisture to the body
and elasticity to the skin, thanks to the content oils, such as the Avocado oil.
Macadamia oil helps tone the skin and prevent stretch marks and cellulite. Avocado
oil nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal. It helps protect
the skin and improve skin elacticity. Avocado oil Vitamin E is a natural antioxidant
and fights free radicals.

Components: Rose Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Rose oil (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Avocado Seed Oil, Rice oil, Sesame
Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Macadamia oil, Glycerin Stearate, Natural Vitamin
E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil.
BOTTLE 200ml
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MaRiGOlD
hydration & protection, delicate skin

R

adiant, like a small sun, simple and spontaneous, it has a message
of love: it gives the skin his active principles. It help sooth the skin,
heal wounds and relieve redness. It gives the water and oil its color,
its light, its power.
The orange and red symbolize the energy and the strength; the yellow is
the color of light and divine light.
The scent reminds of the grass, tangerines and oranges, with notes of
chamomile and rose. It is Venus flower, Goddess of Love, it is the flower
of life that brings joy, fire and earth.
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relaxation & lighting

O

ne winter’s day, in
the morning, a little
girl was walking in a
field, in a valley. It was very
cold, the land was brown.
Wrapped in her coat was
walking, imagining spring
flowers. Suddenly she saw a
beautiful woman, with long
golden hair, dressed in a white
tunic, barefoot and crying.
The girl got near slowly and
asked: "why are you crying?"
She replied: "I’m crying for
Adonis, my love, I can see

only during the day and during spring and summer."
Her tears fell to the ground. The girl saw that the ground became golden orange.
The child asked: "What is your name?". But there was no answer. "Where do you live?. But there was no answer.
The beautiful woman looked at her and smiled, and they walked together toward the source in the valley’s fields.
Reached, the girl bent down to drink the purest water and offered some water to the woman, but when she turned,
the goddess was gone.
The first Saturday of June, on the morning, the little girl, barefoot, dressed in a skirt and in a white tank top saw
in the fields an endless expanse of marigold flowers.
The orange flowers were wonderful and looked like crowns of queens and goddesses.
She realized that the orange color of the flowers was the glint of woman’s tears. The rays of the morning sun arose
from the dew drops of petals.
Suddenly she felt observed: the lady was surrounded by butterflies and dragonflies: she was so beautiful.
Her light was strange, golden, and she was happy. Her eyes stared at the little girl and the little girl wanted to take
her hand, but he was almost afraid. He touched the woman's hands and between her fingers was a strange dust,
gold, orange, shiny and bright ... pollen of beauty.
The child was looking at her hand, and whwn she looked up the Goddess was gone, but were still those wonderful
flowers, that give beauty.
When the little girl went into the field, stared for a long time at the flowers, that his father cultivated with so
much love, and touched them... maybe to see once more that lady, that Goddess, her friend
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Face | delicate skin
facial cleanser MaRiGOlD pEtalS
Delicate face cleansing gel. It contains 82.5% extracts of fresh Marigold flowers, ideal
for delicate and dry skin. Thanks to the natural oils of almond, sunflower, marigold it
deep cleanses the skin. Marygold flower oil helps soften the skin and gives a smooth
feel. The Marigold petals and the essential oil give a light and pleasant fragrance.
How to use: It is advisable to squeeze a small amount of gel on a cotton pad. Clean
the skin and rinse thoroughly with cold or lukewarm water.
HOW TO WASH YOUR FACE:
For those who have sensitive skin it is recommended to wash your face in the morning
and evening with warm water and not cold.
Use every morning. Squeeze a small amount of cleanser on your fingers and apply on
your face and gently massage in a circular motion. Rinse with lukewarm water..
Use every evening. Squeeze a small amount of cleanser on a cotton pad to remove makeup. It is recommended to cleanse first the lips, then the eyelashes, eyelids, and finally
the cheeks and forehead with gentle circular movements.

Componenti: estratto in acqua di Calendula, fiori freschi coltivati in
purezza, olio di Girasole da semi coltivati in purezza, Glicerina Stearate,
olio di Mandorla, olio di fiori Calendula, Gomma Xantana, sistema conservante di origine naturale (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium
Sorbate, Tecopherol, acido lattico, olii essenziali naturali).
BOTTLE 200ml
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Face | delicate skin
face tonic MaRiGOlD DROpS
Obtained from the fresh flowers of Marigold, the tonic is delicate, light, and soothing.
Gently removes impurities and detergent residues.

Active principles of flowers: Carotenoids, Xanthophylls, Flavonoids, Coumarins,
Polysaccharides, Mucilage.

Componenti: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).

spray BOTTLE 200ml
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Face | delicate skin
day cream DROpS OF MaRiGOlD
The marigold, with its extracts, is the ideal flower, to help protect the delicate skin of
the face from cold, smog, dry and hot summer days, from the dry air conditioners or
heating of offices and houses. From fresh flowers picked in June and July, we get the
basis of this delicate cream, which quickly absorbs. The emulsion of water with oils
of marigold promotes the natural film-forming effect, that protects and moisturizes the
skin. The emulsion of marigold water with oils promotes the natural film-forming effect, that protects and moisturizes the skin. Its color slightly orange, thanks to the natural carotenes, extracted from the fresh flowers in oil and water, gives the face a
natural glow.

Components: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Marigold Oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Grape Seed Oil, Sesam
oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Shea Butter, Glycerol Stearate, Natural Vitamin
E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl
Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential
Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
The sesame oil and the wheat germ oil may also work as an effective barrier against
UV rays to protect the skin against sun damage.
Grape seed oil, in synergy with other oils, gives the skin elasticity softness and hydration.
Natural Vitamin E: antioxidant
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Face | delicate skin
night cream MaRiGOlD

From thirty years old… For a rest that nourishes skin and beauty
The hours you're sleeping may be the best time to help your skin look its best. During the night the
skin relaxes and this is the best time to nourish, moisturize and protect it. It contains extracts of marigold, avocado oil, almond oil and natural antioxidants such as vitamin E. Ideal for dry skin.
Ideal for dry skin, but also for normal skin thanks the xanthan gum, that absorbes the particles of precious oils and create a natural film-forming effect on the skin that promotes hydration.

Components: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without
any type of chemicals), Macadamia Seed Oil, Shea Butter, Avocado oil, Grape Seed
Oil, , Glycerol Stearate, Extract of young cells of Marigold, Natural Vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium
Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Shea butter: nourishes the skin and promotes elasticity and hydration. It has an anti-aging effect.
Macadamia oil: penetrates deep and soft into the skin to promote elasticity and hydration.
Avocado oil: nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal.
Extract of young cells of marigold: extract obtained from the buds of Marigold rich in young cells.
Grape seed oil: the cold-pressed grape seed oil has antioxidant and toning properties and helps stimulate micro-circulation.
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Face | delicate skin
eye contour DROpS OF MaRiGOlD
Marigold flowers for a sweet and delicate nutrition of the eye contour. The three extracts of fresh Marigold flowers of Calendula sooth, nourish, and promote hydration
and brightness. Enriched with precious nutrient oils(avocado oil and macadamia oil)
and oils with photo protective effect (sesame oil and wheat germ oil). Chamomile essential oil (Matraicaria Recutita) gives the skin a softer, smoother appearance.
How to use: Squeeze a small amount of cream onto your finger and gently massage
around the eyes. Avoid the contact with eyes. The massage helps promote the penetration of the active substances and microcirculation. Use eye cream morning and night.

Components: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Marigold Oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Sesame Oil, Avocado oil,
Macadamia oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Shea Butter, Glycerol Stearate, Extract
of young cells of Marigold, Vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin
Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil). PH 6
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Body| delicate skin
shower gel DEw OF MaRiGOlD
For delicate and sensitive skin with a tendency to redden easily.
Can also be used after a day of sun, swimming or after a stressful day at work. Dew of
marigold gently cleanses the skin thanks to the mild detergent and soothing active ingredients of calendula.
Like a cascade of marigold petals, soft, fragrant, relaxing body and mind. Its natural
scent is sweet, light and citrus.

Components: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Almond
Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Sunflower seed oil, Betain, Marigold oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum,
Lactic Acid, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Essential Oil)

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body| delicate skin
body oil ORanGE Oil
The most impotant ingredient of this oil is the precious oil made from fresh flowers of
Marigold, the oleolito, famous for its soothing and softening effects and ideal for delicate, dry, easily reddening skin.
Ideal for children's skin, after a day of sun, or in case of diaer rash. For the skin of the
face or body it is a magical secret of beauty.
The essential oil of chamomile promotes the soothing and anti-reddening effects of
this cream.

Components: Marigold oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without
any type of chemicals), Avocado oil, Macadamia oil, Sunflower seed
oil, natural Vitamin E, Chamomile Essential Oil (Matricaria Recutita).
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Body| delicate skin
body cream pOllEn OF MaRyGOlD
Fluid, silky, light as made from fresh Marigold flowers.Ideal after shower/bath. Absorbs quickly. Marigold oil soothes and protects sensitive skin. Avocado oil nourishes
and protects the skin; almond oil and grape seed oil. Vitamin E is a natural antioxidant
and fights free radicals.

Components: Marigold Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Marigold oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Avocado Seed Oil, Rice
oil, Sesame Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Macadamia oil, Glycerin Stearate, Natural Vitamin E, Extract of young cell of Marigold, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium
Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).

BOTTLE 200ml
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HypERiCuM
Brightness, anti-aging, protection

L

atins people called the flower of Hypericum “Father of the dawn” and they
believed that it was the most radiant plant in the nature.
This wonderful herbaceous plant, 60 cm high with golden yellow flowers, has
always been considered magical and protective.
It is called also St. John's wort, and we, as usual, pick the flowers of Hypericum
the24th of June, in the most beautiful week of the year: the summer solstice,
the day of St. John.
The flowers are beautiful: golden stamens , yellow petals and red little flowers,
rich in hipericin, the active ingredient.
It has calming, soothing and antibacterial properties.
The extract in oil (Oleolita of St. John's Wort) is used for the skin. It helps give
the skin tone, soften, brightness, and a slight tan.
The oleolita St. John's Wort helps protect the skin from sun.
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sensuality and life

A

story that loses its memory in
the centuries, said that on the
night of June 24, in the week
of the summer solstice, when nights
are the shortest of the year and the
days are long and bright, a guy came
out to walk in the meadows.
The moon illuminated the fields and
the grass was wet from dew. The sky
was silver, the stars shone like
diamonds.
With his hands, young and strong,
touched the bushes, that smell of
bark.
Walking, he imagined to be a
medieval knight in full armor, strong
and unbeatable, proud and confident,
invincible.
At home, he realized that on his
hands there was a red liquid, purple,
almost blood. He frightened, smelled
his hands: the scent was woody,
strong, sweet, male, but also female,
martial and sensual.
He tried to wash his hands, but the
color is not dissolved.

A bit scared, he went to sleep and with difficulty fell asleep.
At sunrise, the boy with a leap stood up and barefoot ran towards those fields to see the bloodied bushes.
The sunlight illuminated everything, the sky was blue and the grass esmerald.
He ran and arrived alone in the meadow, beside the clear stream of water sources he saw the bushes with blood.
He looked at them and amazed discovered that beautiful yellow flowers covered the soft leaves, that were moved
slightly by the gentle morning breeze.
He knelt down to see if there was that red liquid, but the golden yellow flowers illuminated by the rays of the sun
shone with a wonderful golden light.
Enchanted, he watched the buds, that hade a scent of tabacco with notes of earth, and suddenly appeared to him
beautiful girls that hade in the hands wicker baskets, covered with a white fabric, where they put golden yellow
flowers.
The boy stood up and came to them and looked at their beauty in silent. He watched their faces, their hands, and
discovered that they were red, almost bloody. The three girls looked at him smiling, while the scent of hypericum
sorrounded them, and said: “We pick up these flowers, magical healers, because for centuries they protect women
and men from evil, because their light dispels the darkness, because their red liquid is a philtre of beauty and
love”.
The boy watched them, but the golden sunlight sunlight dazzled him. He understood that they were not women,
but Goddess of the meadows, Sisters of fairies and nymphs, sweet fairy women happy and eternally young.
The boy wanted to talk to them, he opened his mouth, but no words came out. He said with difficulty: “Stay with
me, always with me”, but one of them came to him, kissed his hands, and sais: “ Look closely the petals, you will
see little red rubies”.
“I'll give you this precious gift of Our Mother Nature, of Our Holy Father of the Heavens. Pick up them and donate
them with love, they will donate to the skin and body of men and women divine rays of light, rays of love.”
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Face| normal skin
facial cleanser FlOwERS OF HypERiCuM
Mild and soft detergent, rich in extracts of Hypericum that sooth and protect the skin.
It wipe the make-up and the impurities off the skin. It cleans, moisturizes and gives
softness preparing the skin for the tonic or the cream.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Sunflower oil (seed grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Glycerin Stearate, Almond oil, Hypericum flower oil, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic
Acid, Natural Essential Oil).

BOTTLE 200ml
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Face| normal skin
face tonic St. JOHn’S wORt BuDS
St. John's wort buds are famous since ancient times for their soothing and protective
effect. This tonic is obtained from fresh flowers, grown without any chemical. Clean
the skin with the tonic after using the cleanser. It moisturizes and gives all the sooth
and active principle of golden yellow flowers, preparing the skin for the treatment of
beauty cream. It hydrates and refreshes the skin, leaving it pleasantly soft.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).

spray BOTTLE 200ml
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Face| normal skin
day cream RayS OF liGHt
Velvet, soft, it is like a caress that accompany you throughout the day. Its amber color,
gives valuable active ingredients of beauty. The tannins and polyphenols of Hypericum
give the face a very light and natural tan. Its name Rays of light is derived from the
light that this cream gives the skin. It absorbs quickly, it does not leave the skin greasy
and gives a pleasant softness and smoothness. The light, sweet, feminine and sensual
scent and reserved is a delicate waft of warm flowers. It contains St. John's Wort oil,
sesame and rice oil which help protect the skin from the sun's rays.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Hypericum oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Grape Seed Oil, Sesame
oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Glycerin Stearate, Natural Vitamin E, Xanthan
Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool,
Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Sesame oil and wheat germ oil may also work as an effective barrier against UV rays
to protect the skin against sun damage. Grape seed oil, in synergy with other oils, gives
the skin elasticity softness and hydration.
Natural Vitamin E: antioxidant
Hypericum Extracts contain hyperforin, procyanidins, flavonoids and essential oils.
Hypericum oil and water extracts rich in carotenoids and polyphenols give the face a
very light and natural tan.
.
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Face| normal skin
night cream GOlDEn RayS
During the night the face rests and the mind relaxes. Sleep regenerates our strength and this is the
best time to help your facial skin with a natural treatment of hydration, nutrition and prevention of
first wrinkles. Golden Rays is suitable for normal, combination and sensitive skin.
The actions of this cream are:
1 Hydration thanks to the water and the natural oils of Hypericum;
2 Antioxidant effect that prevent the formation of free radicals;
3 Softness and smoothness thanks to the natural oils and shea butter.
Soft and velvet cream, the texture is smooth and it absorbs in a few minutes. After cleaning the face,
apply the cream and gently massage in circular motions, in particular on the first expression lines.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Hypericum oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Macadamia oil, Shea Butter, Avocado oil, Grape
Seed Oil, Glycerin Stearate, Natural Vitamin E, Extract of young cell of Hypericum, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Shea Butter nourishes the skin and promotes elasticity and hydration. It has an anti-aging effect.
Macadamia oil penetrates deep and soft into the skin to promote elasticity and hydration.
Avocado oil nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal.
Extract of young cells of Hypericum: extract obtained from the buds of Hypericum rich in young cells.
Grape seed oil: the cold-pressed grape seed oil has antioxidant and toning properties and helps stimulate
micro-circulation.
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Face| normal skin
eye contour St. JOHn’S wORt

The eye contour area is one of the less sprinkled with the blood area of the facial skin,
with fewer sebaceous glands and continuous movements of expression. Here the skin
has a finer texture and prone to wrinkles and blemishes first. For all these reasons, it
is an area that must be cared for and nourished in a particular way, with a specific cosmetic. Hypericum water rich in active principles and essential oil, give hidratation
and elasticity. St. John's Wort oil has a toning effect and helps protect the skin from
sunlight, giving brightness. Avocado oil has an anti-aging effect. Shea Butter has nourishing and moisturizing properties.
How to use: Squeeze a small amount of cream onto your finger and gently massage
around the eyes. Avoid the contact with eyes. Use morning and evening. The massage
promotes the penetration of the active substances and favors the microcirculation, that
in this area of the face is less than other areas.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Hypericum oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Sesame oil, Avocado oil,
Grape Seed Oil, Macadamia oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Shea Butter, Glycerin
Stearate, Natural Vitamin E, Extract of young cell of Hypericum, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil)
Ph 6,5.
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Body| normal skin
bubble bath dew of St. JOHn’S wORt
Gentle bubble bath. Made of water of fresh flowers of St. John's wort ,picked on the
24th of June, with its active ingredients, such as polyphenols, valuable antioxidants. It
cleanses and protects the skin gently thanks to the natural surfactants, the oils of Hypericum, Almonds, Grapes and Sunflower. The formulation of this sweet and gentle
bubble bath combines the natural cleanser with the oils. Cold-pressed, they have a detergent effect and respect the skin, even the more sensitive. Thanks to the precious essential oils, it gives the skin a light and sensual scent.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Almond
oil, Grape Seed Oil, Sunflower seed oil, Betaine, Hypericum oil (fresh
flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan
Gum, Lactic Acid, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil) .

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body| normal skin
RED Oil

secret of beauty and sensuality
Sweet and sensual scent from the golden reflections of curls of St. John's wort. It gives
the skin softness, silkiness and a light fragrance. It contains six natural oils and three
essential oils. A magnificent and feminine scent.
After the shower or the bath, massage the body with this gift of nature. It absorbs quickly. After a few minutes the skin is dry and not greasy. Its natural scent and its natural
components make it a cosmetic of beauty and seduction.
Exceptional after a day at sea, it is a sweet refreshment for the skin and it is perfect if
you want to be irresistible.

Components: Hypericum oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without
any type of chemicals), Avocado oil, Grape seed oil, Sunflower seed oil,
Natural Vitamin E, natural essential oil.
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Body| normal skin
body cream GOlDEn liGHt
Fluid and soft body cream. It absorbs quickly. Rich in the precious extracts of Hypericum, in avocado oil and grape seed oil, known for a skin-toning effect. The warm
scent of yellow flowers give the the skin sweetness and sensuality. Hypericum extracts
are rich in polyphenols, known for their antioxidant effect.
How to use: Squeeze a small amount of oil onto your finger and massage gently from
the ankles to the wrists until the heart. Than massage from the wrist to the heart (never
in the opposite direction). On the neck, belly and décolleté massage with regular circles
always toward the heart.

Components: Hypericum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Hypericum Oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Avocado oil, Rice oil, Sesame oil, Grape seed oil, Glycerin Stearate, Extract of young cell of Hypericum, Natural vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives
(Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), Lactic
Acid, Natural Essential Oil.
BOTTLE 200ml
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HEliCHRySuM
The immortal, golden sun: brightness and anti-aging

MAN

A

t sunset, when the light is golden and the soul rests, a man, a boy, a
young soldier, near the shore of the sea, right on a sandy hill, was
looking the blazing sun that touched the sea.
A warm scent of incense, anise and licorice surrounded him ...
He looked away from the sun and looked down at those golden yellow flower
heads surrounded by the closed silvery leaves..
The golden rays of the sun lit the flower heads and the scent grew stronger.
Rapted in the light of flowers, the boy felt under observation ...
Looked up and saw a woman in front of him. She was beautiful, dressed in a
light, white and silk dress.
She gently moved in the blowing warm sea breeze.
Her light was infinitely beautiful, her smile magical and enchanting, her eyes
pure and deep as the sea.
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golden sun

strength
and energy

...the same light of
the golden sun,
the light of
the Immortal
HEROES

The woman looked at him, took his strong hands and put in his hands a golden bottle.
The boy continued to look in the Goddess eyes, then looked down at the scented bottle.
The woman said in a sweet voice, near and far, just longed-for, but also strong enough to pervade
his chest “I give these golden immortal drops for an immortal man, their scent is pure, their
light is life, they are drops of rays of the golden sun. Believe in yourself, in your own immortality
and they will give you the light of their beauty, their sheer strength, the beauty that every day
changes and they will help you along the journey of the life. You should be wise, always sincere,
faithful, love. They are the drops of HEROES.”
He closed his eyes, brought his hands to his face, closed his hands to protect that precious gift.
Hethe essence breathed slowly and opening his eyes he saw that everything was golden and he
realized that the DEA was back in the reflected light of the heads of the Eternal, of the setting
sun.That boy, that man for many, many years came back to the beach at sunset in early summer,
on that hill, to smell the immortal Helicrysum. Someone said that they saw him erect on the
dune, illuminated by the golden rays of the sun, surrounded of gold and silver flowers , watching
the infinite and the red sun with its golden light with a sweet smile, his old and young face, his
tired and strong body shinig with the same light of the golden sun, the light of the Immortal
HEROES.
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Face|normal skin
ideal after-shave cream HEliCHRySuM
Fluid, soft, obtained from the golden flowers of HELICHRYSUM, rich in natural active ingredients. The natural extract of Guar provides the necessary lubrication for the
razor blade to slide cleanly and smoothly over the sensitive skin of the face, making it
easier to shave. The precious golden oil of Helichrysum helps minimize the effects of
razor burn and shaving-related skin irritation. The helichrysum extract in water and
oli has emollients proprieties and protects the delicate facial skin.
How to use: Wet your face with warm water, rub a bit of shaving gel Helichrysum
onto the skin, shave and rinse with water.
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Face|normal skin
day cream yOunG iMMORtal
ideal after-shave cream

Fluid and soft cream gives the skin. Fast-absorbing, moisturizing and soothing. The
extracts of Helichrysum especially effectives in protecting against damage from UV
radiation. This cream contains caffeic acid, a substance that fights the signs of aging,
and flavonoids with an antioxidant effect against free radicals. Thanks to the precious
golden oil of helichrysum, grape seed, rice and sesame oil the skin will be hydrated
throughout the day.

Components: Helichrysum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Helichrysum Oil (fresh flowers
grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Grape seed oil,
Sesame oil, Wheat germ oil, Glycerin Stearate, Natural Vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), Lactic Acid, Natural Essential Oil
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Sesame oil and wheat germ oil may also work as an effective barrier against UV rays
to protect the skin against sun damage.
Grape seed oil, in synergy with other oils, gives the skin elasticity softness and hydration.
Natural Vitamin E: antioxidant
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Face|normal skin
night cream HEliCHRySuM, iMMORtaly
From thirty years old… For a rest that nourishes skin and beauty

This cream is made from the silvery leaves and the golden flowers that never wilt not seem cut
and dried retain its aroma intact for years. Precious regenerating oils of Avocado, Rice and Graped
seeds, in synergy with shea butter, nourish the skin on the surface and in depth, with a moisturizing, soothing and firming effect. Pure essential oils: Sandalwood, Myrrh, Frankincense, Cedar,
famous since ancient times for their beneficial properties, embellish this nectar of nature. The
sweet extract of leaves of young cells of Helicrysum gives active natural benefits.
Before going to bed in the evening wash your face with lukewarm water. Dry your face, apply
the cream and massage clockwise with circular motions, focusing on expression lines. Slow-absorbing, ideal for use during the night.

Components: Helichrysum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Helichrysum Oil (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Macadamia seed oil, Dhea Butter, Avocado
oil, Grape seed oil, Glycerin stearate, Extract of young cells of Helichrysum, Natural vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol,
Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), Lactic Acid, Natural Essential
Oil.
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Shea Butter nourishes the skin and promotes elasticity and hydration. It has an anti-aging effect.
Macadamia oil penetrates deep and soft into the skin to promote elasticity and hydration.
Avocado oil nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal.
Extract of young cells of Helichrysum: extract obtained from the buds of Helichrysum rich in young cells.
Grape seed oil: the cold-pressed grape seed oil has antioxidant and toning properties and helps stimulate
micro-circulation.
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Body|normal skin
bath and shower gel HEliCHRySuM
In ancient times, during the Rome Empire, the women picked up , along the coast of
the sea, the flowers of Helichrysum. They intertwined the branches in flower and they
put them on the head of the marble statues of Heroes. The flowers were illuminated
by the sun, and their golden light made the statues seem alive. The essence of flowers
hade a sweet and sacred scent.
In folk medicine, the flowers immersed in water release their healing powers.
Gentle bath and shower gel with helichrysum floral water.
Pure fragrance of Heroes.

Components: Helichrysum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Sodium Cocoyl Glutammate,
Almond oil, Grape seed oil, Sunflower seed oil, Betaine, Helichrysum
Oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals),
Xanthan Gum, Lactic Acid, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Natural Essential
Oil).

BOTTLE 200ml
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Eau dE toilEttE

essence of

HEROES

Ancient Greek Heroes, Roman Warriors, Macedonian Soldiers, men who live in the invisible words of
the story, among the columns of the Temples. Their
scent is sacred as the incense burned in ceremonies,
is pure as myrrh, precious resin giving immortality
to the Pharaohs and the Kings, is a golden light as
distilled drops from flowers of Helichrysum, is sensual as notes of Sandalwood, is sweet and sour like
the cedar of Calabria.
This is the message of this perfume for the heroes
of today who live each day with courage, wisdom,
strength, honesty, loyalty. They love and love to be
loved, they believe, they are afraid and brave, they
win the everyday adventures.
This is ESSENCE OF HEROES, light scent of essences, known since ancient times, precious gift for
a man who likes to live every day the great journey
of life.

essence of

HEROES
MAN
eau de toilette

* cellulite

Body| *cellulite
Helichrysum 77
Innovative adjuvant cosmetic treatment against the imperfections caused by deep cellulite. Fluid and quickly absorbed.
How to use: It is recommended to use the Cellulite cream on the affected areas at least
twice a day, morning and evening. The skin should be thoroughly cleansed and moisturized, the cream should be applied with upwards circular movements. You should
gently massage the body up to a complete absorption of the cream. The plant extracts
and the essential oils act against localized fat, help microcirculation and promote skin
elasticity. It contains caffeine, helichrysum, kola nut extract, green tea, rosemary extract, ginkgo biloba extract, rice oil, shea butter, avocado oil, essential oils of peppermint and grapefruit.?????Cola noci estratto titolato al 10% in caffeina, the verde estratto
titolato al 5% caffeina; cosa significa?

Components: Helichrysum Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Helichrysum Oil, Rosemary
Oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Sunflower oil (fresh flowers grown naturally and
without any type of chemicals), Glicerine Stearate, Shea Butter, Cola
estratto titolato 10% caffeina, the verde estratto titolato in 5% caffeine?????, Butcher’s broom extract, Ginkgo Biloba Extract, Natural
Vitamin E, Peppermint Essential Oil, Grapefruit Essential Oil, Rosemary
Essential Oil, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Natural Essential Oil).
* Skin imperfection

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body|stretch mark cream*
butter pEtalS
girl, woman, mother
Velvety, soft, natural, rich in emollient substances with margold oils and rose petals
specially studied for preventing stretch marks.
It contains oils known for their firming, softening and nourishing effect.

How to use: apply the cream morning and night. Massage until completely absorbed.

Components: Margold oil, Sweet Almond Oil, Shea Butter, Cocoa butter, Rose Petal Oil, Vitamin E.

*Skin imperfection

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body|Neck, back, knees, elbows, wrists
arnica claw
The formula is the same that we use for the horse products. Used in horses (such as
the most famous horse VARENNE, the fastest trotter in the world) in Europe, USA
and Japan. Due to the exceptionally positive result, we sudied a specific formula for
human use with a high concentration of active ingredients.
We studied and formulated this innovative cream for those who wish an immediate result.

ARNICA MONTANA:
Spontaneous herbaceous plant that generally grows in the mountains above 1200 meters. The phytoterapeutic active ingredients are contained in the flowers.
The extracts of Arnica Montana are useful to relieve the pain of bruises, sprains, muscle
aches and rheumatism.

Components: Peppermint, Water Extract from leaves, Devil's Claw Extract, Arnica Montana Extract, Glycerin Stearate, Salvia officinalis extract, Thymus vulgaris extract, Peppermint Essential Oil, Xanthan Gum,
Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Natural Essential Oil).
BOTTLE 200ml
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laVEnDER
ROSEMaRy
oily skin

D

ue piante della stessa famiglia, le Labiatee, unite per aiutare la pelle grassa, impura e donare bellezza a ogni
donna.
Nella mitologia sono due Dee, bellissime. La prima: Lavanda ECATE, Dea che poteva viaggiare nel regno dei vivi,
dei morti e delle divinità collegando queste tre dimensioni assieme. Con lei, con la sua essenza, ogni uomo, ogni
donna, poteva chiudendo gli occhi, rilassarsi, lasciarsi rapire e viaggiare nella dimensione spirituale. Antica divinità
legata alla Luna, alla donna protettrice delle case, onorata nel giorno di San Giovanni il 24 giugno, come l’iperico.
Rosmarino: Principessa LEUCOTOE, bellissima ed irresistibile donna, figlia del Re di Persia Laocoonte. Venne
sedotta dal bellissimo e forte Apollo Dio del sole e uccisa dal padre per il disonore subito. Nella sua tomba nacque
il Rosmarino, dal profumo sensuale e spirituale, pianta con radici forti, legata alla terra alla vita, dai poteri
depurativi per la pelle, conservante naturale, anticamente usato per le ferite, stimolante e tonificante.
Due piante, due essenze, due Dee, unite tra loro da un legame di parentela. Viaggiano per mano, dalla notte dei
tempi. Con la loro bellezza, spiritualità... per donarsi a tutte le donne, Dee di oggi.
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relaxation and spirituality

A

story that loses its memory in
the centuries, said that one
day a humble and a nice guy
who lived near the sea, watching the
stars on a night in May, he fell asleep
lying on the grass, near rosemary and
lavander bushes on a cliff
overlooking the sea crystal.
At dawn he awoke, the muscles
numbed with cold, but as he opened
his eyes he was surprised.
A young girl, fair-skinned, blond-

haired, was looking at him, dressed in a blue tunic.
Her image was alive, but unknown, misty. The boy looked at her and saw that it was suspended above the rosemary
bush.
Then he understood: she is a Goddess, a princess of nature. Her scent pervaded the air and that image penetrated
his soul.
Immediately he felt happy, humble farmer, near a Princess. In his eyes shone the sun of dawn and he felt in another
dimension, in a known place, but different.
The smell of salt water mixed with the essence of the beautiful princess, scent of pure lavender and blue flowers
of rosemary, but the warm sea breeze slowly dissolved the dew and with her the princess began to fade out.
He looked deep into her black eyes, approached her, looking at her, determined and afraid, touched his hands and
felt the fresh dew of the blue and white scented flowers.
He closed his eyes and said: “take me with you, through the wings of the wind over the waves of the sea in the
islands and deserted beaches. She said with a sweet smile: “ Not now ........ cultivate for myself and for all
Goddness in the world these lowers, give them their dew of beauty”.
For many years, the boy went on the cliff, overlooking the sea, to bring the Goddess of Flowers, the Goddess of
the Sea, a sprig of rosemary and lavender flowers, which he cultivated with love.
Even today, after many years, the girls of the village near the sea, in Maya t sunrise, collect the drops of immortal
beauty, fairy tears of a Goddess, of a Princess, Essence of dew, of Lavander and Rosemary flowers.
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Face| oily skin
facial cleanser ROSEMaRy
How to use: This cleanser thanks to the extracts of Rosemary, Lemon and Bergamot
and a mild surfactant, in synergy with the almond oil, removes impurities without debilitate the lipid coat that protects the skin without occloude the pores.
The mild surfactant of natural origin, with the glutamate and betaine, has detergent
function, preserving the hydrolipidic coat.
The rosemary extract in water, obtained from fresh leaves, is rich in essential oil, flavonoids and phenolic acids, active substances for oily and combination skin.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Sunflower oil extract (fresh seeds
grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Glycerin Stearate,
Almond oil, Rose oil, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic
Acid), Lavander and Rosemary Essential Oil.

BOTTLE 200ml
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Face| oily skin
face tonic laVanDER
The face tonic is obtained from two simple and divine elements: water and flowers. It
contains lavender , blue, spiritual essence of peace and relaxation. The scent of lavender
pervades the rowes.
Ideal for oily skin, but also for normal skin. It cleans and cleanses the skin after using
FACIAL CLEANSER, giving the skin the active ingredients and the pleasant scent of
lavander, blue as the sky.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Lavander Essential Oil).

spray BOTTLE 200ml
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Face| oily skin
day cream ROSEMaRy leaves
and laVanDER flowers

Fluid, light and evanescent cream, fast-absorbing, rich in extracts of Lavender and Rosemary. It contains oils with limited content of oleic acid, so they are moisturizing and
rebalancing and not-greasy. This moisturizing cream makes your skin look brighter
and smoother. Fluid, light and evanescent cream, fast-absorbing, rich in extracts of Lavender and Rosemary. It contains oils with limited content of oleic acid, so they are
moisturizing and rebalancing and not-greasy. This moisturizing cream makes your skin
look brighter and smoother. The extracts of Rosemary and Lavender give the skin their
beneficial substances. In this cream are combined, in the synergistic effect, the lavender
and rosemary extracts: extracts in water and in oil.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Lavander oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Grape Seed Oil, Sesame
Oil, Wheat Germ Oil, Glycerin Stearate, natural vitamin E, Xanthan
Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Lavander and Rosemary Essential Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Sesame oil and wheat germ oil may also work as an effective barrier against UV rays
to protect the skin against sun damage.
Grape seed oil, in synergy with other oils, gives the skin elasticity softness and hydration.
Natural Vitamin E: antioxidant.
Extracts of Calendula contain carotenes, flavonoids, essential oil, triterpene glycol
triterpene alcohol active of beauty.
The oil of Lavender, thanks to the color of the flower, gives the facial skin brightness.
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Face mask| oily skin
ROSEMaRy mask
Facial Mask containing extracts of officinal plants known for their beneficial properties. Ideal for oily and impure skin. It contains white clay and moisturizing substances
such as almond oil, sesame oil and vegetable glycerin. The white clay has properties
known since ancient times: helps absorb toxins and purify skin, stimulate blood circulation, reactivate skin functions and promotes pore closure.
For best results use the mask 2-3 times a week. After the mask, apply the moisturizer.
How to use: Using clean hands or a sanitized brush, gently apply the mask all over
your face, avoiding the eyes, the eye area, the lips and the lip contour. Lie down and
leave the mask on for 5 minutes for a light effect, 10 minutes for a medium effect, 20
minutes for a strong effect. Drying the mask tends to have a lifting effect on the skin,
it is normal.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Sterile White Kaolin, Almond oil,
Glycerin Stearate, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid,
Essential Oil).
CAN 150ml
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Face| oily skin
night cream laVanDER
From thirty year old. For a rest which nourishes the skin and the beauty
From blue-lavender flowers and fresh leaves of rosemary, picked in the third week of
July. It is rich in water extracts and moisturizing oils, such as macadamia oil, firming
and softening oils, such as grape seed oil and avocado oil, that helps delay the formation of wrinkles. The active ingredients contained in the extracts of lavender and rosemary are ideal for oily skin.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Lavander oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Macadamia seed oil, Shea
Butter, Avocado oil, Grape seed oil, Glycerin Stearate, Extract of young
cell of Lavander, natural vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Lavander and Rosemary Essential Oil).
ACTIVE SUBSTANCES OF BEAUTY
Shea Butter nourishes the skin and promotes elasticity and hydration. It has an antiaging effect.
Macadamia oil penetrates deep and soft into the skin to promote elasticity and hydration.
Avocado oil nourishes the skin increasing collagen production and cell renewal.
Extract of young cells of lavander: extract obtained from the buds of Lavander rich
in young cells.
Grape seed oil: the cold-pressed grape seed oil has antioxidant and toning properties
and helps stimulate micro-circulation.
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Body| oily skin
bubble bath laVanDER
The ancient Greeks, Persians, Romans, burned bunches of lavender to purify the air,
put the flowers in bowls of water to wash their hands or in warm water, during summer
days, to perfume the rooms.
Bath shower gel with 70% extracts of fresh lavender flowers and mild surfactants.
Ideal for dry or sensitive skin???ma non è per pelli grasse???credo sia errore!!! it is a
caress on the skin that cleans, washes and leaves a pleasant, relaxing blue essence.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Cocoyl Sodium Glutamate, Almond
Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Sunflower Seed Oil, Betaine, Lavander oil (fresh
flowers grown naturally and without any type of chemicals), Xanthan
Gum, lactic acid, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl
Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol, Natural Essential Oil).

BOTTLE 200ml
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Body| oily skin
body cream ROSEMaRy anD laVanDER
Moisturizing Body Lotion with lavender extract.
Soft and velvet cream. It takes care of all your body. Moisturizing, softening and smoothing effect. Ideal for oily skin, but also for normal skin. The precious natural ingredients makes this cream a beauty treatment. Pleasant and natural.
Squeeze a small amount of oil onto your finger and massage gently from the ankles to
the wrists until the heart. Than massage from the wrist to the heart (never in the opposite direction). On the neck, belly and décolleté massage with regular circles always
toward the heart.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Lavander oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals), Avocado seed oil, Rise
oil, Sesame oil, Grape seed oil, Glycerin Stearate, Extract of young cell
of Lavander, Natural vitamin E, Xanthan Gum, Natural Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), lactic acid, Natural Essential Oil of Lavander.
BOTTLE 200ml
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House|
lavander watER for pillows and linens
To perfume pillows, linens, underwear and wardrobe.
How to use: To perfume pillows, linens, underwear and wardrobe.
Water of fresh lavender flowers freshly picked that contains a natural substance (xanthan gum), microparticles rich in lavender scent (essential oil).
Wonderful to perfume pillows, linens, underwear and wardrobe with the fragrance of
this relaxing blue essence.
It does not contain synthetic fixatives and petroleum derivatives.

Components: Lavander Water Extract (fresh flowers grown naturally
and without any type of chemicals), Lavander oil (fresh flowers grown
naturally and without any type of chemicals),, Xanthan Gum, Natural
Origin Preservatives (Phenoxyethanol, Benzyl Alcool, Potassium Sorbate, Tocopherol), lactic acid, Natural Essential Oil of Lavander.

spray BOTTLE 200ml

Fiori di Vita reserve the right to change raw materials, compositions and percentage of products without any notice.
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The world of

FIORIdiVITA
Cultivation of officinal plants, dried flowers
and leaves, essential oils, oleoliti, glyceric
extracts, extracts from young cells, officinal
water, natural cosmetics.

Come and visit us.

We are waiting for you!!!

Osservate con quanta
previdenza la natura, madre
del genere umano, ebbe cura
di spargere ovunque un
pizzico di follia. Infuse
nell’uomo più passione che
ragione perché fosse tutto
meno triste, difficile, brutto,
insipido, fastidioso.
Se i mortali si guardassero
da qualsiasi rapporto con
la saggezza, la vecchiaia
neppure ci sarebbe. Se solo
fossero più fatui, allegri e
dissennati godrebbero felici
di un’eterna giovinezza.
La vita umana non è altro
che un gioco della Follia.
Elogio alla follia,
Erasmo da Rotterdam

To my mother, grower of Roses,
and to all of you who believe in this philosophy,
I dedicate this work.
I’m sure that you will appreciate
the power and the magic
of the message of love
of a simple flower.

Thank you

